
        

      

 

 
              
               
           

               
          
               

                
               

                 
               

              
   

                
                 

                
               

              
          

 
            

                
               

                
                  

            
               

          
             

                      
                   

                 
                

   
    

           
               
                 

              
                
              
             

        
          

              
              

                

Great Teaching and Leading Fund Final Annual Report 

White Pine County School District 

1. Summary. 
a. Program Name and Overall Goals/Objectives of Program. The name of the program was 

Lighting the Fire: New Teacher Mentoring. The overall goals and objectives of the program 
included improving student outcomes as measured by the MAP instrument, assisting 
participants in earning an “Effective” or better rating on the NEPF, and facilitating a 90% 
retention rate among participants going into the 2018-2019 school year. 

b. Abstract and Results Overview. Lighting the Fire: New Teacher Mentoring was staffed by six 
district mentors, all working part time in addition to their regular duties, NNRPDP staff who led 
or assisted in many of the mentoring days, and 13 teachers who participated through the 
course of the school year. The approach was one of providing little tidbits of instruction for 
teachers, followed by time to work, ask questions, and problem solve. The team met 
approximately 14 teams through the course of the year, usually on Wednesday evenings from 
5:00-8:00. 

c. Next Steps. This grant was not funded for the 2018-2019 school year. However, the 
participants felt so strongly that it was helpful and beneficial for them that Lighting the Fire has 
continued into the current school year and is being funded through other sources so that new 
teachers (as well as those who simply need additional assistance) can continue to receive the 
help they need to improve student achievement, meet their NEPF goals, and return the 
following year as better and more prepared and experienced teachers. 

2. Grant Funded Activities (Complete items a. – g. for EACH activity.). 
a. Name of Activity and Overview. Lighting the Fire (Mentoring). There were five mentors who 

received a $4060 stipend (per the district’s negotiated agreement). In addition, there was one 
part time mentor (a retired teacher) who assisted. As new teachers, 13 individuals attended the 
trainings through the course of the year. During the fall, a training was held every two weeks. 
Additionally, incentives were offered for substitutes and paraprofessional to take courses that 
would eventually lead to a teaching degree. This component was far less successful than 
intended--only five employees took advantage of the inventive. 

b. Participant Information (who, roles, how many, demographics, etc.). The participants included 
13 teachers. 7 were first year, full time teachers. 1 was a first year, part time teacher. 2 were 
ARL teachers, one in her second year and the other in his first year. 2 were Business and 
Industry teachers (CTE) in their first year. And the last was a “minimally effective” teacher on 
an improvement plan. 6 were elementary teachers, 2 were middle school teachers, and 5 were 
high school teachers. 

c. Area(s) of Effectiveness Measured. 
i. Improving Student Achievement. One major area examined for effectiveness was 

student achievement in the district as a whole. The DPP is focused on improving 
literacy as measured by the SBAC. In the district as a whole, the average scale score 
on the SBAC increased 18.9 from 2016-2017 to 2017-2018. When examining the data 
by claim, results are similar. On the Reading claim, 52.3% of students met or exceeded 
the performance expectation in 2016-2017. In 2017-2018, that number was 61.7%. On 
the Writing claim, 49.3% of students met or exceeded the performance expectation in 
2016-2017. In 2017-2018, that number was 53.7%. 

ii. Improving Recruitment/Selection/Retention of Effective Teachers/Principals. The 
focus of New Teacher Mentoring was to improve the retention of new teachers by 
building their capacity and support network. Of the 13 teachers who participated, 9 
were retained for the 2018-2019 school year. Two of 4 teachers who did not return 



                  
            

             
            

            
                   

                    
      

      
          

          
            

             
            

           
             

   
    

 
     

     
    

     
  

  
       
            

            
             

           
         

        
  

  
                  

                
              
             

               
             

   
         

 
           

            
            

               

   

were not offered contracts to return. While at first blush, this might seem like a failure, it 
is actually a positive occurrence. The intensive mentoring which occurred help 
administrators develop plans of improvement for the 2 teachers in question. These 
improvement plans led to an early understanding that the teachers were struggling. 
Part of increasing student achievement is identifying struggling teachers right away and 
working to either help them improve or help them move on. In this case, it was best for 
them to move on. In the case of the other 2 teachers who did not return, both left the 
community due to family complications elsewhere. 

iii. Assisting Teachers/Administrators/Other Licensed Personnel. 
1. Effectiveness Measure for Each Area, Including Rationale for Chosen Measure. 

In the mentoring sessions, teachers completed inventories which solicited their 
feedback regarding the areas they needed the most assistance in. Additionally, 
mentors and administrators both observed each teacher early in the year. These 
data were combined to select mentoring topics. Besides working together in 
the Lighting the Fire program (group discussions), the mentors modeled lessons 
and worked with teachers in the classroom setting too. Topics and modeled 
lessons included 

a. Planning based on standards. 
b. Assessment. 
c. Lessons of high cognitive demand. 
d. Metacognition and other NEPF standards. 
e. Classroom organization and management. 
f. Grading and Infinite Campus navigation. 
g. Parent outreach. 
h. Literacy instruction. 
i. Time to work and get caught up. 

2. Implications for Future Implementation. As described above, the grant was not 
funded for 2018-2019. However, Lighting the Fire is continuing through other 
grant funds. There are even more participants this year. Feedback from 
previous years has been incorporated to make the mentoring sessions relevant 
to what teachers feel their needs are. 

3. Optional – Supporting Materials (agendas, training documents, assessment 
results, etc.) 

3. Budget Summary. 
a. Narrative Overview of Use of GTL Funds Awarded. Funds were used to pay the 5 site mentors 

($4060 each based on the negotiated agreement). Funds were also used to pay the retired 
mentor teacher (approximately $5962). Funds were used to pay the participants to attend 
Lighting the Fire trainings outside of contract hours (approximately $20,000). Funds were 
spent to send two mentors to a mentoring conference in Colorado (approximately $9795). And 
last, funds were spent on the incentives for substitutes and paraprofessionals as described 
above (approximately $3000). 

b. Brief Description of Expenditure Categories and Description. 
i. 

c. Awarded Funds vs. Unexpended Funds, Including Narrative of All Unexpended Funds. 
Approximately $57,820, leaving approximately $41,000 unspent. The vast majority of the 
unspent funds consisted of unclaimed incentives for substitutes and paraprofessionals. This 
portion of the program was far less successful than it was originally hoped to be. 




